
walker to stand. He catches and
supports his weight on the walker,
balancing his body. He then uses
thumb controls to imitate the J
impulses to lift and advance each
leg in turn. The controls are
connected to a computer and
power supply worn on a belt
around the waist.

To date, three former patients
have completed the 32 training
sessions with the experimentai FES
walking system. Five mo(e
individuals will participate in the
program this year. Says O'Daniel,
"So far, the results show that the
equipment works and that it's safe,
but it does require a large energy
expenditure from the pa.tient." He
stresses that the paraplegics who
are accepted for this program must
be in good physical condition and
have lots of upper body strength.

One of the FES volunteers is
John Medart, a T-I0 paraplegic who
lost the use of his legs nine years
ago. He kept his leg muscles in
shape and maintained his

loss of control over their leg
muscles to "walk." Director of

physical therapy, B.ill O'Daniel,
emphasizes that the program is in
its infancy ."We're in the research
stage only," he cautions,. "The
long-term practicality for
ambulation still needs to be
determined, based on both the
exertion required of the patient and
the price."

Craig and other hospitals are
testing FES walking equipment
made by Chicago-based Sigmedics,
Inc. This testing needs to be
completed before the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration will
approve .the equipment for sale.
The retail price of Sigmedics'
"ParaStep I" system is expected to
be about $15,000.

" Ambulation " is probably a

better word than "walking" to
describe the volunteers testing the
new equipment -it's a little less
than graceful. With four low-voltage
electrodes taped to the skin of each
leg (at the ends of the large thigh
muscles), a paraplegic uses hand
controls on a 4-legged, metal

I n a typical spinal cord injury , the
injured person's brain isn't
damaged and neither are the
muscles the brain controls. Only
the link between brain and muscle
has been broken. Using tiny
electrical charges, commands
issued by the brain can be
simulated. The muscles of a
person with a spinal cord injury -
those cut off from their control
center -can be stimulated into
doing work like pedaling a
specially designed stationary
bicycling machine.

Such functional electrical
stimulation (PES) strengthens
weakened muscles during a
patient's recovery, and can stop or
reverse disuse atrophy of the
muscles a paralyzed person can't
control. In one form or another,
electrical stimulation has been used
on paralyzed muscles since the
1940's.

Last January , Craig Hospital' s
physical therapy department began
researching a new use for PES:
helping patients with permanent
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Kristi Wickiser, another
volunteer who is little more than a
year past her T -4 injury , agrees. "I
have the standing unit at home.
Being able to get into a cabinet to
get a casserole dish is really nice."

But this was the first

time in nine years that

I..ve seen my legs take a

step, and that was really

exciting'

"From a health standpoint,"
she adds, "getting those muscles
fired up is important. It's good to
know you're staying in shape."

Dr. Daniel P. Lammertse,
Craig's medical director, says that
while FES walking is good exercise,
it's not a replacement for a
wheelchair. "But the patients are
very enthusiastic about it," he says.
"It's an important evolution of the
technology." .

cardiovascular fitness by pedaling a
stationary bicycling machine as part
of Craig's PES bike program, which
began in 1984. At the end of his 32
sessions with the walking
equipment, Medart was able to
"walk" 350 feet at a time.

"The walking is more difficult
than riding the bike," he says. "It
takes much more upper-body
strength. But this was the first time
in nine years that I've seen my legs
take a step, and that was really

exciting!"
Medart says he's enjoyed being

a part of the research program and
thinks it has great potential. He
does wish for a time when less
equipment will be needed. "I think
that right now the goal is to get
you out of your chair," he says.
"But it would be cool if they could
implant the electrodes and
eliminate the wires-if you could just
'think' and make a step."

Just being able to stand is
important, says Medart. (To stand,
the user needs only the upper thigh
electrodes, the controls, and his
arms and the walker to support his
weight.) "I like the idea of being
able to greet people face-to-face, or
to be able to stand up at a

wedding."

John Medart, right,
works with Craig
physical therapy
director, Bill
OVaniel, to test
experimental PES
walking equipment.

9

Research

Volunteers

Needed

Four volunteers are needed
at Craig to help in the research
and testing of the FES walking

equipment.
To qualify, volunteers must

be former Craig patients who
are paraplegics and live in the
Denver area. The best
candidates for the trials are
individuals who are medically
sound, have high endurance
levels, strong upper extremities,
and no contractures.

Participants must be
available on weekdays during
daytime hours.

For details on additional
criteria or for more information,
contact Bill 01Daniel at
(303)789-8251..


